**EXISTING CONDITIONS**

Public Spaces
- Parks within foreshore area
- Parks
- Urban spaces
- Contributory public space
- Gaps in access to public space
- Key walking route

Contextual Places
- Activity centre/commercial area
- Schools & community facilities
- Other places

**COMMMITTED PROJECT**

1. Alma Park - stormwater harvesting; opportunity to improve biodiversity/upgrade of informal sport facilities

**EXISTING IDEA - COUNCIL STRATEGY**

2. Carlisle Street - potential for new public space associated with renewal of supermarkets (e.g. conversion of Camden Street to public/shared space)
3. Carlisle Street to Dandenong Road - enhance walking link connecting public spaces, community facilities and shops
4. Carlisle Street shopping strip - reinforce as a focal point for public life, through enhanced activation and pedestrian amenity
5. Pakington Street reserve - future expansion

**NEW IDEAS**

6. Current ‘gap’ in public space network - improve access e.g. convert road space
7. St Kilda Town Hall and library - activate spaces for performances and events
8. William Street industrial precinct - opportunity for new public space associated with future renewal
9. Dickens Street - investigate temporary road closures/activation

Integrate use - public space co-located with community facilities

Enhancement of walking route/green link

Shopping street enhanced activation/pedestrian amenity

* Note: Selection only of committed projects (i.e. play space/pavilion/landscape/park upgrades).